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y.A. >'0/?A The Gameeoc

Gamecock freshman forward Joe Rhett lays in an easy score in USC's Mon
day night blowout of Coastal Carolina. Rhett led the Gamecocks with nine re

bounds and also scored 12 points in the victory.
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Columbia Charleston Spartanburg

® 610 Harden St. 55 State St. 900 East Main St.

0 GREAT LADIES AND MENS CASUAL
CLOTHING FROM FAMOUS MAIL

ORDER CATALOGS.
(over-runs and irregulars)

Hours M-Sat 9am-6pm 252-8734

CHECK THIS OUT!
I ^ J THE NEW Gl BILL $5,040
I ^ 1 STUDENT LOAN REPAYMENT PROGRAM $20,000
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[ ] TUITION ASSISTANCE $2,000
] HIGH TECH TRAINING

[ ^ J EXTRA MONTHLY INCOME
If you have prior military experience, let it work for you as

a member of the Air National Guard. Enjoy many of the
benefits you had while on active duty:
BASE EXCHANGE PRIVILEGES*

* MONTHLY INCOME FOR TRAINING WEEKENDS* *

* * LOW COST LIFE INSURANCE**
* RETIREMENT (STATE & FEDERAL)*

* ENLIST AT YOUR OLD RANK IN MOST CASES* *

SOUTH CAROLINA
AIR NATIONAL GUARD

McEntire ANG Base, Eastover, S.C.
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AMERICANS AT THEIR BEST

Balanced
paces Gar
By JEREMY GARLINGTON
and JEFF NICHOLS
Staff writers
The USC basketball squad equaled

its best start since the 1973-74 season

by running away from the Coastal
Carolina Chanticleers 92-65 Monday
mgni ai Carolina coliseum.

The Gamecocks improved to 12-3
on the season by defeating their secondnon-conference opponent in
three days behind a balanced scoring
attack from both the starters and the
bench.

"It was a great team win and great
effort tonight," head coaeh George
Felton said. "We are pleased with the
win. We came out with some

intensity."
From an offensive standpoint, the

Gamecocks could virtually do no

wrong, shooting a blistering 61 percentfrom the field. Meanwhile, the
gj Chanticleers came out shooting poorly,hitting only 28 percent of their

shots in the first half.
Center John Hudson opened the

? USC scoring at the 19:34 mark, tying
the score at 2-2 and entering his name

I in the record books. Hudson's basket
surpassed the 100,000-point mark in
the Gamecocks' 81 years of basketg
ball history. Following this

P milestone, Hudson hit a 12-foot
f jumper to put USC in the lead for

good.
Hudson's baskets were the beginningof a 17-2 spurt which gave USC a

17-4 lead with little more than four
minutes gone in the contest.
Down 25-8, Coastal managed a

slight comeback, going on a 18-9 run
to cut the USC lead to eight on a Rich
Scantelbury jumper with 5:47 remaining.However, the Chanticleers

v would come no closer as USC went
on a 10-2 scoring run to close the first

jj£ half and lead, 46-28.
Coastal Carolina head coach Russ

Bergman blamed his team's perfor*mance on a lack of mental preparationwhich seemed to affect his
team's shooting. The Chanticleers
managed to connect on only 34 perRead
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I APPLY IV
OMICRON DELT/

NATIONAL LEAD

HONOR SOCIETY
Requirements:
1) 60 or more hours comp
2) cumulative 3.0 GPA
3) significant contributions

athletics, media, and ot

Applications Available
Info. Desk, 2nd floor Rus
Student Activities Cente

P career center
) For Information, call 777

or Bonnie Jaffe, 256-87
Deadline 5 PM Friday, J

$Iast Jfrom $ast
^ The Best of the Oldies

p from 6 to 9 PM

^ Every Wednesday
Only on WUSC-FM 90.5

THE GAMECOCK

THE GAMECOCK is the student newspaperof the University of South Carolina
and is published three times a week on

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays during
the fall and spring semesters and weekly
on Wednesdays during both summer sessions,with the exception of university
holidays and examination periods.

Opinions expressed in THE GAMECOCKare those of the editors and not
those of the University of South Carolina.
The Board of Student Publications and

Communications is the publisher of THE
GAMECOCK. The Student Media Departmentis the parent organization of THE
GAMECOCK.
Change of address forms, subscription

requests and other correspondence should
be sent to THE GAMECOCK, Box 85131,
University of South Carolina, Columbia,
S.C. 29208.
Subscription rates are $18.00 for (1)

year, $10.00 per fall or spring semester and
$4.00 for both summer sessions. Third
class postage paid at Columbia, S.C.
THE GAMECOCK is a licensed student

organization of the University of South
Carolina and receives funding from studentactivity fees.

scoring
necocks
cent of their shots for the game.
"At this time during the season, I

thought we would be ready to play a
team like South Carolina," Bergman
said. "We were not mentally
prepared for this game."

Coastal scored the half's opening 4
points to cut the lead to 14, but that's
as close as they came as USC put the
game out of reach with another
strong performance from Felton's
1 toci Vt3.

"Everyone who came in off"of the
bench contributed, and that's good
to see. That ought to help us later on
in the season," Felton said.
"Michael Glover came in and did a

nice job for us. He's played well of
late. Jo Jo (English) is playing with
more confidence and Jeff (Roulston)
has played much better."

Roulston was a perfect five-forfivefrom the field for 10 points, |
freshman Troy McKoy scored nine |
points and was perfect on five freethrowattempts, while Glover and 1
English added eight points apiece. P
English gave the crowd of 6,865
reason to cheer in the second half
when he took a Roulston outlet pass
and dunked at the 12:03 mark to put
the Gamecocks up, 61-41.

Something else to cheer about was

the steady play of senior Bill Vernau,
who celebrated his 22nd birthday
with four points and two assists. Vernaucapped the scoring on a crowdpleasing,game-ending layup to give
the Gamecocks their final 27-point
margin of victory.
The starters weren't bad, either.

Center Hudson led the
Gamecocks with 15 points, freshman
forward Joe Rhett scored 12 points
and grabbed nine rebounds, and
point guard Brent Price added 14
points.

Scantlebury led the Chanticleers
with 17 points, followed by Derek
Wilson with 16 and Robert Dowdell

See GAMECOCKS page 11 \
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USC freshman guard Troy McKoy shoots a jumper as a Coastal Carolina
jlayer sticks a hand in his face. The Gamecocks defeated the Chanticleers
>2-65 Monday night at the Carolina Coliseum.
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Extra Cash!!! 1 |
If first time donor, earn up to $80 in 2 weeks! | *

Ifyou haven't donated in 2 months or more | J;
ear/7 $20 on your first return I

Hyland Plasma Center |
1620 Gervais Street

Hours | «:
MON & THURS 7am- 4pm Appointments

WED 7am- 2pm available but
TUES & ERI 8:30am- 6pm not necessary

Call today for information 254-2280 I :

J£ This Coupon is Worth $

$$20.00 DOLLARS$$ j
$ for first time donors $

K.ey National Honor Society And _5
>or Health & Wellness Programs h \ | W%m

Present: <

2nd ANNUAL fWO '

JDS CONFERENCE KjF pi
FOR STUDENTS J// U \
RUSSELL HOUSE
9:30am - 4:15pm

Jjf p V
may attend any or all of the sessions.) Ml X.

PROGRAM INCLUDES:
te sexuality session for men and women V*/
the black community rnh
r someone with AIDS //
Talk" About today's choices and more.. /JyZpSS^
REE For Students (Lunch $3) ILjr^T&LI
es available in the Office of Student
irs or the Student Health Center
For more information call "r.

777-7618 "


